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ON LEAVING TANGAZA.....
AIIIDREMcGRATH' OFM

TIIIRD RECTOR OF TANGAZA
It MAY IgtE.10 SEPTEIVIBER' 1993

Entreat me not to leave you or to retrrrn from fol-

lowing you

lor where You will go I will go

and where You lodge I wiV Mge

your peoPb shall be nry PeoPle

a youGodnry M
whcre you db I will die

and thcre wi[ I be buricd.-.

May the lnrd do so n me atd nare also if
a4ht bu death pts me lrom you""Rath I: 1617

We have been frierds--that is what I most think

about as I clean my offrce, answer phone calls,

greet visitors these days dropping by' We have

been frierds....

May 18th 19E8 Fr. Luciano Odorico, SDB' the

se€ond rector of Tangaza showod me lhe rector's

office, room Al0, at Tangaza. He handed me the

keys to the door and said, 'l haven't rcally used it

y.i, you t* it has only a desk in it"--it was a bare

room otherwiss. Then he showed me the Constitu-

tions of Tangaza, the section on the rector' article

4.55: 'it shall be the duty of the rector to maintain

unity and harmony of purpose" ' " 'This is the

most imponant thing you have to do," Fr' odorico

said.

"Unity and harmony of purpose"-"He is to see

to it that all departments are operated efficiently

and according to proper academic and educational

standards [art. 4.11." So the Constitutions say'

They don't say mucb how you are supposed to dtt

all rhat--"maintain unlty and harmony of pur-

pose'... make sure 'all departments are operated

efficiently and according to proper standards' "

How? How?

I was eight months in Afiica, eight mondls a

missionary. What did I know' So I thought'

maybe start by making friend's with those who
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know something. Try to make everyone feel

at home, so they can share what they have,

share who they are. Maybe something good

will happen.. .

And so I tried...we tried. To make a

frierd, stan by being a ftiend-not judging or
criticizing, but visiting, asking, listening.
And so our friendship grew. So we grew to-
gedter.

We did not always agree. It is easy for
strangers to agree-fte agreeableness of con-

ventional politeness and conformity is easier

for mere acquaintanees and fellow travellers

than it is for friends. Social amenity is easy

when you share nothing of any importance.

For friends it is another maser indeed.

It would be easier to agree if we all shared

a common culfure, a common tongue, com-
mon customs. But how could we ever agree

if we canrrct even begin to understand one

anolher.

"Oh woman if only you knew the gift of
God..." Jesus tells the Samaritan woman in a
culture shock at Jacob's well [John 4: 101.

If only you can realize who it is who is

speaking o you. If only we knew, would
we not listen with respect, with acceptance,

with love?

Ethnocentrism make,s us $ink dtat each of
our own culture is the arbiter of the good

and the true-and what is incomprehensible

to us must be less. We then regard those

who are different or difficult to understand

as les developed than we are. So we treat

these others as incompetents, as children.

How then can we leam from one another,

without the respect for the unique gift of
eaeh one, the incomparahle value of each?

Are these not the brothers and sisters for
whom Christ died? Who are we to judge the
servant of another? [cf. Rom. l4:4]

We only leam from one another when we
are convinced that we have some$ing to
learn. We are open to leam only when we
do not take our own selves so seriously that
we cannot change or grow. How hard it is

to carry the burdens of life when we must al-
ways be right and when we have nothing to
leam ffom one another, when we cannot ask

for help.

Faith in the goodness of the Gift of God,
respect for the gift of each other, and a sense

of humour toward ourselves--these are dre
sure ingredients of a friendship that grows. I
believe that Tangaza has truly become a

community of friends in Christ-learning
ffom one another, growing together with
each other, I am proud that you have made

me part of your lives. I am deeply grateful

and will bear forever the treasure--that vou
are always a part of mine.

It is only righr that I should feel this way
about you all, because I hold you in my heart
for you have all become with me partakers

ofgrace... [Phil. l:7]

With much affection, in the faith of Christ,
in all respect:

Fr. Andn MLCrdh. OFM
Redor - Tangaa Colhgc

Sc4crnhcr, 193.
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MACGRATII RESIGNS

Fr. Andre McGrath OFM. resigned fiom the

cbair of rector on Friday,Sep, 10. As he put it in
the assembly on that day, be was asked !o resign

by his Minister GeD€ral, somethirg that came as a

surprisc. He had barely completed one year since

his re-aplninhrent to rectorship for aDothel i'erm

of three years. Fr' MacGrath was the third rector

of Tangaza College.

KIMARYO APPOINTED
ACTING RECTOR

Fr. Rogath Kinraryo CSSp. was rppointed act-

ing recror of Tangaza College on l6th Septernber

this ye3r. He took over from Fr' Andre McGralh

who resigned &om rectorship the same month.

Fr. Kimaryo is a regular contribuior iq this

magazine , We wish him success in his new job.

CTC GROWS BIGGER,

Christ The Tescher Centre is growing bigger.

Its populaticn has grown from 12 to zl0 . 'fhe cen-

tre has 13 lay strdents,lg Religious brothers and

8 sisters,

CTC was founded by Religious brothers,

konard Chrysosiom, FSC. and Willizm Taydak'

CSC. in 1992. CTC is designed lo Provide post-

secoodrry pr€?aration for leachers'

In arHition to a firll curiculum in religion,

iheology and educstion, there are aree-s of con-

centr&tion: Engl.ish, mathematics and counsellbg.

Saint Msry's College of Minne.sota (USA)

gran|s university credit towards a Bachelors de-

gree to quahryhg students.

'Tangaza Vision' wishes CTC aU the best in

their endeavours.

INI,OVTNGMEMORY
OF FR. KESSY

Fr. Isaiab Kessy, CSSp. was cslled into the

heavenly Kingdom on ttth July 1993. Paying

ribure to him, a friend said, '... he will be

missed by many who knew him as s committpd

teacher, rmderstanding Priest and a courageous

rntn.'

Fr. Kossy had been teacbing i.u Trngaza since

19O. On Tbursday, Sep 9, huirdreds of friends

joined Spiriran House conununity in a Mass cele-

brated in his memory. May he rest in etsmal

p€ace-

SOLIDARITY
WITII VICTIMS OF CLASHES

The Justice and Peace Commision of TCR vis-

ited the victims of tribs[ clashes in Elburgon on

Sunday, l8tb of April 1993. Touched by the suf-

fering of these people, the J&P comrnissrol mem-

bers prayed with tbe victinrs. They also grve a

donation of Ksb. 20,@o and clothes. On beh8lf

of Bishcrp Ndingi of Nakuru Diocese, Mr. E.K.

Murimi of J&P commission of tle diocese wrote

a leitor expressing his appreciation ard th8nls to

Tansaza J&P cornmission,

-Cunpiled by Dominic Gathuru, CSSp"

and J&n Mathengi' CP.

THERE t5 O^IE CREATURE,

THE

WHI

TO

ALI-

LE 0,lLY,

tcH 15Glo&'m
ITS LIFE -TIME;

SO MUST T}IE
TRUE C|IRJSNAil DO



FROM SR,C CHAIRMN|I'S DESK

Tangaza College,(tCR)'.. -is an insdnrtion aris-
ing from the croporstion of a number of prov-
inces of Religious institutes, to provide for tbe
lheologicrl educstion of their r€spoctive stude[ts
by the sharing of resouces &nd tesching Frson-
nel in a collsbor.tive effort. "(Constitution of
TCR 1.2)

Presenlly tbere are 15 rreligious cmgregations
seoding their Btudenb to Tmgaza College. These
students rre from cll over tbe world; rryhich

mkes Toogrza r colbge with rvery few pcnllels
if any, tbe wuld over. When $rb rn intemr-
tional body of sUrdents el€cts some of its n€m-
bers to take up leadership rol€s, to ryeak and 8ct

o bcbrlf of the whole population, there is some-

thing here that says a lot abo$ their high level of
collaboretion, friondchip, co-opoeration, flpport
ead encorngement, Above all there is r clerr
recogDitkm tbst a lerder in srrch a commuaity
would need a thorough trai"i"g in disciplines like
intenstkmsl, intcr<ogregetionel, inter-provin-
cial and inter-cultural cooperation rnd prblic rela-
tions, But sime neitber of lh€ce is pmvided by
Trngrza, e corclusion might be that Trngaza
domnstntes tremtrdous tinst in Sonebody elee

wto le.ds boah hunsdty and all creetio. And
wto is thed? YoU iFladsed righi: It is the crrp€Nrer
preschq, brcaber and l-ord of ell from Nozar€th.

The leedets of Tangaza are His instruments

crlld 0Dd empowered by the commmity to
SERVE out of love and fiendship, e service

which goes way beyond the call of duty. ADd rll
this for no moetary gain wha@ver.

'You will be overqortod and unpoid. Yd in s
s€ffe you wifl feel strengtben€d and encounged
by the frieodship, support end caoperetion of
those who beve delegated you io speak Ntrd ect d
dreir bobdfl, a foroer Tanglza leader told me re-
c€ndy. Wtrt a life! And yet ii is yours oh ser-

vents of Trngaza. So courage b,rethren, courage

Fr. Pilot (our new r€ctor)...cour8ge evertody for
there is anolher PILOT-.. the oly pilot who has

always existed; for " Before Abraham ever was I
am, "

John K Muthengi, CP.

Religious Life - Whoee Life?

Religious life snd miaisterisl priestbood heve
provoked debrte among critical Cbristians. Otre

poinl of debote that sttracts my rttontion i8,

"whether religious life is for Africans'. You sim-
ply wonder whether this question should arise. It
somehow pre-srpposes that religious life belongs

to N certain culhtre (or race).

There is no culture uder the sky which can

cleirn to be characterized by tbe vows of obedi-
ence chnstity and poverty. These rre ovengelical
Goepel vdws whbh could be oxercied in rny
culhle, Th€{s ere certainly som den€ds itr
every culture which could be incrrutod into rs.
ligiors life.

The values of 6e vows come from lhe purpose

for which we pofess then. Pope Paul Vl in his
encyclical leter 'Sacerdotalis Caelibrnrs' seid lbEt

our mnsecnted life finds its maning not only in
its religious professioos but &lso es r way to evsn-
gelical availability. As Christiam, we are called
to this awilability regardless of our colour, rece

or hnguege.

la most African ethnic grorps vows are equrted

to oaths. And m osth for an Africen is somerhing

tbat can bring disrster if undermined.

lltings are gating mixed up. In tbe name of
Cql, and with good iatentioo, somo missionsries
have been mixing the values of tbeir own cultures
with the Christian vslues of the Goepel. It lo<*s
more of a 'cultural furperialism' lhan evangeliza-
tron.

tohn Asuy,CSSp.
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Editor.

WHY NOT RECONSIDER MAR'RIAGE
FOR PRIBSTS ?

The issue of prie'sts' celibecy is a compormded

one althougb it shoutd be simple rtrd stnight for-

ward.

In my personal view, if priests have to guide

and adviss members of community then ihey

ougbt to be frrll mernbers of their rcsp€chve com-

mriltles witt 8ll rhat spert8ins 't" it l'"' tn"y

should marrY.

Although I do not know the origin of celibacy I

gue&s it w8s rresnt to mimic tbe life of Jesus with

a strcng element of &nial, rnd r l'ot of trsdition'

Even if it migbt bEve helped or served e pwpose

in the past, I thirk it is counter productive in

the'se tinles in our society; urbstr sress ard most

wsstertr countries.

A married priest would cffry lDore est€om ard

would ifluence the socity more lhan I celibaie' ln

my view other <ienominations Priests fit bett'er in

their congregatios ihan Cstholics' I remember

bow Falher Joseph Dodders of St' Paul's Univer-

sity Chapel us€d to qrcntim (soversl tines) tbal

he felt awkward when married couples would

come to him for counselling after a quarrel' Or

after conducting wedding how to 
'dvise 

s oew

corple in wcys tbat &ppor€ntly he hed ro expen-

eo09.

What I think needs to be addressed is 8t wblt

stage of priesthood should ooe mrfiy rather th&n

wbetber or mt to rnrrry. However a topic like

rhis can be thrasbed in a symposium from a cross-

rcction of Christians-Cattrolics plu^s few non-

catholics.

JK (I*cturer' Uniwniry of Nairobi')

Readcrs, wha.t do You think?

Dear 
'8ditor,

new chairmrn of SRC, John Mulhengi' has

shown enough comPetence as the Editor of 'Tan-

gsza Vision'. t hope and pray that he handles his

new job well especially at a time when strdents

rre stsrtitrg to raise questims as, "Is this teacher

supprxed !o ieach ts?"

Conccmed Studanl'

BRO'TIIER TITLE
IS NOT TOR SEMINARHNS

So many times I hive forld out that the llity do

not lno'$, what a Brother is, One rerson for lhis

is tbrt there is e vocationel cmfusion caused by

seminrrigns usiag tbe title 'Brotber' in thsit
apoololate as well as in their own religiotts com--

munities. The stage of'Brother', thorefore, be-

corDes in the Popular mind a step towerds the

priestbmd.

Tbe title 'Brother' has to be restricted to Relig-

ious Brothers as such, and not & tempor&ry title

afforded to seminerians on their way to ordina-

tion.

Religious Brothers look upm tbeir vocatiotl 8s

possessing a Purpose, fulfillment, snd finslity in

its own. This understalding of Brothers' voc:-

tion is lost ugrn clerical confreres aod 6e laity

who do not rcs?€cl ftis vocational complete'ness'

We Brotbers do not envy the priests, their vo-

catiur or their title, we just wish thst our vocrtion

and title \,er€ eqrully raspected. Wbat we havdz

in a Brotbers' vocation is marvelous in itself' We

would like to sblre this vocatiotr with lh€ l8ity

and with proepective vocatiorls, but it becoms

difficult when clericgl coofrcres end some other

p€ople tteat us es though we ere less imPortrnt'

becouse we ars Brothers.

Br. Gcnti! Goncalvcs MCCJ

Many .$icans will call anyfux$ they respect

'brother' or 'sister' without any religious implica'

tion. Sone medicul nurses are also calw sisterc

aul nob<tdy mnPlairn.

- Editor-

Ambrose Mutixla was a good guy' As Chair-

man of SRC he did the best we would expect ofa

students' spokesrnn. I wish him good lrck' The



THE CIIURCH IN AFRICA
AND IIER IVISSION OF EVAGELIZATION

Right from the fitst century Africr has been in

contNct with cbristianity. An Ethiopian was rerd-

ing Isaiah the prophet on his way from Jerusaleo

to Ethiopia Qsaiah 53:7-8). Then Philip crme

rpoo him and after having rscertained tbct this

Ethiopian had accepted Jesrs as his Lord he bap
tized him (Acts 8:2G40). The Gspel has been in

contrct with tbe African people for c€ntrries but

in sore pleces only for a couple of decsdes.

Where some incuhrration took placa , like Ethio-
pie, christianity is still bearing witness that Jesus

' is dead, is riseo end will crlm€ agab.

So:ne Afticrn Pastoral Needs

An Afiican traditional priest who is called in
Western languages '$'iichdoctor', has r trerpn-
dors influeoce among the Africans. They, Afri-
cans, botb christiam end non-christians lsprv tbe

difference betwe€tr a wilchdoctor end e hoalcr,

The services this ar|ditimsl priest offers 8re gen-

erslty Dot formd in practice wihin the Catholic

Cburch. The erpetriate cbristian evangelisers ard

the modern African christian prie.sts have not

been trained to Eoet soms of theso Africatr bssic

spirihul needs like, bealing, protecting from

barm or anger of evil spirirs and the living de-

parted ancestors. The ettitude of tbe Cburcb to-

wsrds tbes€ clristians bas been very negative.

They are regarded es defeciors from frith to Pc-
. ganism. They are deuied s?cranents hencsforth

tru the d8y they will attend more catechetical in-

structions. Those who feel rmwelcome join tbe

mudhroomirg christian sects which offer bealing

ard protection from evil spirits 8s porr of tbir li-
turgicd service.

Il is not rmusual to find cbristians on Surdays

or some other days of obligation going for confes-

sion rnd reception of tbe Eucharist but in the €ve-

ning of tbe sam elay they will be at the feet of tbe

traditional priest-herler for guidance, cle$smg

and bealiag.

Tbe life situatim of the Afiican people erpecls

the fortbcoming s;mod to offer pasl,oral soluhoos

to this spirihal noed. African christien counsel-

litrg centres should be set up. Seninaries shorld

take African Christian spirinral and counselling

courses during their priestly formerion period.

Western principlos should enrich the African con-

tent and metbodology. Healing prayer services

$ould find a place in sore of our lit'rrgies. The

pastor or priasts sbould offer Prayers for tboee

who need physical, psychological or spiritual

bealiry. Thpse cleansing ceremonies, besides the

recoocilistion rite sbould use holy water to emble

the African evils, trrb@s and si-ns which are not

absolvsble in the cmfession box to be takpn care

of herp.

Marrioge

The Africrn pe@le, in modt places, have two

rites of marriage: the tr8ditioo&l one and lte
Church one. Until ths cusiomary me ls per-

forred tbe corryle is not considered Erffied -

husband rnd wife, On the other band tbe coryle-
tim of it makes tbern, communally, hnsband and

wife even if the church ceredrony hrs noa y€l

taken place. But rs far ss the church is concerned

they are living in sin and also unworlhy of receiv-

ing sacrsm€ots. They have to go !o confessim on

the rhy they marry in church.

Coruummation of Marriage

The tim h&s come when the Africsn under-

sunding of whrt constitnte$ an indissoluble mar-

riage becoms part of matrirrnnial ettics in

iheological seminerie.s and catholic rnerdage tri-
bunnls. The W€stem conc€pt of sexrul inier-

course in a ralun mar'iage ae one of the mairr
criteris for tbe indissolubility of marriage has

been 8nd is still foreiga to the African church.

The scionce of psychology shows us tbat physical

consumrnation may take plsce without necessarily

rnrking a certain christian marriage indissoluble.

The African concePt of indissolubility is nol

bq.s€d on copulatim cfler ratum rile bas been

celebrated. Many christians do not frequent sacr&-

meDLs on accomt of being told that their marrisge

----"-- f



bonds hold till death sincc thelc was consunrma-

ti<n. I{aviug be.en remarried they live hrppily

within their christian communities but wiihout

sscraments. The hope, these husbands or wives

have, of resuming sacrarnent&l life will dswn with

the old age when they will becorne incapeble of
sex. Witbout sexual intercourse conmunion and

confession will be available to them.

Tbe African understanding of ser' rurriage,

copulation ralwn, corltummatrarn and indissolubil-

ity shoutd lay a firrr foundatim in the conlextual-

ieation of tbe faith among the Africans- Tbese

is.suqs are Do longer r€sew€d to canoniets. Tbey

are posloral life issue.s. They should not be left to

theologians, especially dogDAticians' to theolG

gise on them. Tho Afticsn churcb nhould reolisti
cdly face them.

Sex and Polygamous Baptism

The christian preachers and evangelisers of the

middle lgth cenhrry believed that Westem type of
edrrcation will gradually elininate polygamous

marriages- On the contrary it has not. We have

to&y profe$sors of rmiversities fr€ely married !o

two or three educated wives. University doctor-

etes hrve very little effect on the African tradi-

tionel beliefs on Polygamy. Some of these elite

celebrities are catbolics who go for Mass on Sun-

day besides taking various leadership roles in

their respective christian commrmities. As gen-

eral practice the children fron tbese families are

blptized. A ps-storel care to these uniors, which

are legally local communitias has to be foud

The polygamous pastoral care becomas cnrcial

wben it is tinked with cessatior of copulation tbr

baptism or for applicable to non-christiatr Polyga-

misis, Whoever w&nts to become a catbolic has

either to choose ooly one wife to be sacramentrll'

uited with or wsit until he/she will be incapoble

of sexual inlercourse. Baptism is linked with sex-

ual interc<nrse witb only onc wife or with impo-

tcncy due to otd age. Thc abondoned wives,

however, scxually active ihey nray be, arc forced

to live lile Eratemal sisiers with their traditional

legal husband. Any slight violation this brother-

sister serual relatim will autornatically disqualify

them from the rcceptim of the sacraments due to

their rct of adtltery.

Celibacy is a gift of the Holy Spirit to a few

men and womel who feel cglled to live that strte

of life ss pri€sts or religious' But for these onco

married women, it is not s charism. They had

married in order not to bum with passion as St'

Paul puts it on I Ctr.7:9. The rrgument pre-

Eented thst they are free to romarry does not hold

wster in maoy ethnic groups' A foreigner to the

Africsn culhtre sees nothing wrmg with tbis

salvific offer. But a concemed African lnors
tbat Marriage in and for many Africrn commuoi:

ties is not an affair of both fiance and fiancee. U.',

is a family snd clsn undertaking. The wife and

her childre! belong to the new family and claa.

To tell her to walk out and go to look for enotber

lover,to enable her traditionrl busband receive

beptism wiih the youngest or any of his olher

wives, seems to overlook the whole skuctursl

fgbric of the Africsn msrrisge'

'Ite Synod for Africa has !o addrcss itsclf to
the.se issues. A solution should not cotrcentrate

on those who were polygamous before the arrival

of cbristianity. Christian faith is a gift of God.

We are going to hav€, even in tle future, many

polygamists. Th€ fect that they sre not christians,

e.specially catholic's, mry mesn tbat tbey have not

yet been given this gift of cbristian faitb. Relig-

ious liberty acknowledge.s them to be who thev

are. r..

The uniVersal church brs issued two d<rcu-

menls: Personae Hunanae and Instudion fron
thc Congrcgstion for thc Doctrine of ,hc Faith to

Bishops of the C(trholic Church. The Pastor l
care atxl concem of the homosexual pe<ple are

clearty manifested in these two documents. Th€

Syood for Africa shoqld follow this existential ex-

ample and prcdrrce African pasicral guidelines to

rncet the neels of Atrican people. Who is closer

to natule's dasign of sexuality? A polygamist or

a homoscxua!? Unity in diversity is necessary for

the fi!ture survival of the church in Africa'

b.



Population Philmophy

About two hrmdred years ago we see Thomas

Robert Malthus, both ar economist and an Eng-

lisb clergyman ttinking th8l tbe increase of p*
ple was geoEetric:

2-+8-16

erd the incr€rse of food production wrs arith-

rnetic:

2-3-4-5

He cmchded that people will never heve

enougb food and consequently the por have no

right to exist. They would be left lo die of bun-

ger or disease. Almosl a cenbrry later s stirtisti-

cim under the r,rme of Sir Fnncis Galton
(tt22-l9ll) uJrheld the tbeory of. eugenics of
"good birth" which advocated elininaticn of infe-
rior rac€s to safeguard the genetic pool- The less

suit{ble strsirs of blood io be dme away with
consisted of:

iBlack - considered to be genetically inferior,

iiJews - cqrsidered to be peresitical.

The philosophicd ideology behind tbe -elimiru-
tion potcy wrs tbe belief that p,overty was trans-

mined in genes.

Amtber enthusirstic eugenicist of the time wrs
Margaret S.nger (ltt3-19m). She is the foun'

der of I.P.P. or lnternetional Planned Parenlhrxrd

Federation which has branches in almoat all Afri-
csn cormt!'i€s under different mmas like Family

Plarming Associction of Keoya, eic. Suger bs-

lievod that the greatest bandicap of the poor wrs
their biological inheritance. She upheld th&t there

should be nore children from the fit and lass or
nooe from tbe unfit. Frec mrternity to the poor

did go<d since it forced tbe h€dthier !o shoulder

the burden of f€cundity from the unthinking'

This fecundity from the pcnr was a dead weight

of humrn wa-ste.

ln brief, Sanger advocst€d frec ser and com-

passiooate marriage which does not produce chil-

dren and could poinlessly be broken off. She

bocame the m{tller of the binh control mov€mont

aimed et creating a race of tborough-breds. The

unfit members of the society bave to be elimi-
nated by 'nrssive sterilization programmes calted

"poliie genocide". These unfit or 'husun weeds'

atg:

- lhe Blacls

- the Jews

- the ldians

- thc Illiterate

- lhe l{endicapped, and

- the Crininals.

The Synod for Africa should address itself to
the issw of being told tbat Africra cormtries arc

poor because lhey do not Practice family pla'rning

in the Westers style; or cs it is advmated by tbe

IPPF througb its local b'rancbes in various respoc-

tive co|ntries, with the belp of tbe govemmelt
population d€psrhents or ministri€s. The tt|sin
tsrget of this policy is the Afiican children fron
th€ sge of nine or ten. They have !o be intro-
drrced end provided witb condoms and abortion

services without the codsent of their perents.

Kenya was slppos€d io irylemont this family
planning educatio policy by January 1993.

Unless the Synod for Africa seriously hckles
this issue, a tire will come when Africa will be-

come a dying cmtineol. Christians will leed the

deatb list, Moslems will be the last due !o tteir
strict sex ethicel code of life. AIDS is wiping out

black Africa in thousands every yeer. Som it is
CoinS to be in millions. Tbe Moslems will still
be left enjoying lifo. Mrrch promisr-uity and

AIDS are signs of a dying oalion or racc. May
the fortrcoming Synod for Africa rnake the Afri-
can Church truly Africen and truly Christian in rn
Africrn way of life.

Rcv. Dr. R. Waniohi
Cahouc Univenity of Easura ffica



SLINDAY MOST FOLJL (Comic)

By Anthony Njuguna Kamau
After a late night of &inking, I woke up feeling

weary and dtzry. lr was a Surday Moming. A

Cburcb bell was ringing nearby, to inform peo,ple

that Holy Mass wrs about to begio. I wished I

could join them and take my troubles to J€sus.

I hed once heard a preacber say thst if you be-

conre a friend of Jesus, He will s€e !o yow Prob-

terns. And how much I needed Him now. But

the devil would not let me off his h<nks'

I bad lost my job because of overdrinkiug'

My lendlord had evicted me for e wealthy Somali

refugee. And now I was walking lhe strcets'

dirty ad sme[ing strle sweat. And boy! was I

drinking hard to ease my frustrations.

I dressed and boarded a bus for city ceotre. I
brd to me€t Themba, a bus maoambo. I was

badly off and in dire need of money. Themba

bad promised me a job as s manambe in town.

He always dre.ssed exp€osively spsn fiom owning

a string of cute chicks.

He had told me how I could make big money as

a btrs stop tout. Boy! I just couldn't wsit t'o

stretch my hands to this prosperous job.

I fouod Themba at Koinange bus stop. He gave

me 8 treat of breekfast and moved ahead to intro-

duce rre to other Manamba.s. "Hey, this is Ma-

gua" Themba told the hesd-tout, a short plump

mgn with eyes like beads thd reminded me of I
cbarneleon.

'So you're the buddy Themba was iaking

about.' The plump rnan said in acknow-

ledgernent. 'Welcome to the world of manam-

has'. He then sboved me arotmd to b€ se€n by

others.

I wa.s now on the payroll. Touts are irleresliog

characters. Aparl from their bod aranners, they

can make dynamic salesrnen' They see a passen-

ger in every walking treing. Be it a nao or a goEt

provided it can PaY bus fare.

A new sleek'Manyanga' arrived and passen-

gers alighted. l.loined five touts inside the bus.

This mve is to fool travellers that the bus is 8et-
ting frrll. The problem is that this is an old trick

and travellers never learn, And they always get

f<xrled. A real funny world of touts &nd trrvel-

lerc.

'Thika, Thtka - Gari rujaa' The touts shouled

as they drummed on the minibus enticing P8ssen-

gers. I wa.s seated in tbe comfort of a velvet

cushiqred seat. And ihe noise was driving rne

crazy. You don't nurse a hangover itr such staF

bing atnrosphere. I was feeling womout srd it
wasn't long before I fell asle.ep. A mistrrke tbrt

was to cost me dearlY.

I was awakened by & pat m my shoulder to sce

the brs s@ing towards Tbik.. The driver was

a woman who looked from every angle I toughie.

Her face was scarred, obviously in bafile witb

men. She was bandling the mschine Iike a toy

and I envied hcr.

I rubbed my eyes from slumber 8rd saw a tout

denunding bus fare from me. 'Pay rp an" he de-

manded. Some passengers started slealing

glonces at ma.

l.



It took I split second for me to grsb whtt was
i cooking up. I should have alighted &om tbe

minibus the moment it filled up. I was suPposed

to be e phoney psssenger. And here I was trow

heading to Thike.

I was too oew in the field for tbis tout io know

me. And I badn't a coin in my pocka.

My claim that I was e new nanamba fell in
deaf ears.

You've to pay man" Tbc tout w€at on yapping.

I ber he thought I was the most stupid clown in
lown.

'Alaa ni uini Deree. 'esk€d the woman driver
suddenly.

"Si ni huyu j&maa" rebrt€d the tout- 'Ati
anataka free ride. "

The woman burst out laughing- 'Tbeo just for-
get about him" She admonished tbe lout ' I'll
make him see sense later. " I hated this wonran

the very uoment I saw her. I gathercd thlt sbo

owned the Manyanga.

Dear Editor,

I wrote previously in your Magazine my reflec-

tions on Seminary and Religious formation in an

African milieu and today as I am Presented wilh
the Lineamenta text of next year's Synod of Bish-

ops on conserrated life, I am motivated ooce

8gain, to sbrre with your readers my ideas oo

consecrated life. I an doing lhis, from my own

beckgrousd ru an African religious, belonging io

an intem&tional in$tihrle.

I am writing !o you, all consecrated rnen and

women, perticularly those from Afica 8nd tbose

who bave for many years given and sacrificed so

much for this continent-

I don't nee{t to nsrrs0e how this toughter han-

dled me wben we arrived in Thika. I swore thnt
if I ev€r met her in a dark alley, her own mother
wouldn't recognize her again.

No sooner had I alighted from the bus than she

bad me ror.rghted lp by a gor+ of touts. Kicks
and slapo rained m me-

She then had me taken to r n€arby botel. I was

!o leem later tbst she owned the joint. "This is

bow you eam your ride Mister' she said pointing
to e full sack of potatoe,s. She theo burst into a

sadistic laugh. "Meke sure he peels every damn

potlto.' She ordered tbe cooks. Tbe hesd cook

looked at me and grinned. 'At lesst you'll hsve

supper friend. "

I renrembered the chinrings of the Church bell

that moming calling p€ople to attend Mass.

ADd here I was. Bruised end peeling I godamn

ssck of potatoos- Not th€ best way to spend a

Sunday.

I am writing !o you, all Religious Superiors,

Recoors, Novice masters and mistresses snd all
forruio(s, especially those working snd rccruit-

ing vocations in Africa. I understrnd tbat most of
you are expatrbias. IIave you ever asked your-

sglves about th€ impact and iruge you impsrt on
your strdents, m.rinl)r your way of life, manners,

fmd, babit, langruge etc.?

The official language of my congregatim bap
pens kr be French simply because my formders

were Frenchnel. Eoglish and Poru.rgue.se have

also been official languages these latter years.

Are you prepared as superiors i,o believe that

things are going to chsnge dtsstically and even

sonre African languages to beDome officid in
your institutes? Are you going to let this hrppen?

AN OPEN LETTER
TO ALL CONSECRATED RELIGIOUS MEN AND WOMEN

7
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I rm writing to you, all di-
rectors gtrd promoters of voca-

tions in tlis continent, that 8s

you strive rmtirinsly to rccruit

the best vocations, bY using the

arct sopbisticated means, bear

in mind that you are deslitrg

with hun t beings. Be mott-

vatod by the right int€ntion,

Remember that You c$Dot buy

vocations. It is God's gift in
the first place. The msterial

srpport ard finance You re-

ceive from home pmvirces

could easily suffocete tre Pre-
dominantly African institutes.

I am writing to You, rll
yormg mon and women in for-
mtion. You have coosocrated your lives by the

Evangelical Counsels, for the service of the

Church and rnankind. It is a prophetic missim

you are called to live. How do you c{rry out

your mission in a "foreign" style? Could you live
your cmsecration il a way intelligible to your

people? The Youth of Kenya in tbeir open letter

to all Seminarians and Young Religious still in
fornution said, 'Tbere is au urgent need to define

cleady the kind of clergy and religious that we

nerd today. Tbere is a 8re8t hunger snd thirst

amng us tbe youth for tbe need of baving priests

and Religious people wto ar€'P.rt of us,' the

rmrginalized, (Youth of Mji Wa Furaha' Nairobi'

4th April 1993, pg.3).

I am writing to you, d€ar Rev. Bishops be-

caur you bave been entrusted witb the mission of
saactifying, ruling and teaching the people of

God. I am rhinking perticularly of the Synod Fa-

thers, as you have been given the responsibility of
adtlressing on Syncd l€vel, the role of consecrated

men and women in the chwch and in the modem

world, I do hope tlat in your discussions, you

will be open to the Holy Spirit, especially in en-

couraging new lomu of consecration !o emerge itr

the Church.

I em writing to you, ell people of good will'
your daugbters and sons, or sisters and brothers

bve chosen to follow Christ
io the Coosecrated life. At
tiff,.s they 8r€ misunderstood

and discouraged from doing

so. Remenrber that theY can

only live faithtully and hag
pily fu their form of coose-

cratio by tbe lovilg supPort

atrd trustful encorlagemnt
they receive ftom You.

The Conviction of the

Synod of Bishopa next Yesr's
ruirum on cons€crared life is

to my mind, timely, i.o. it is

being called at a time whed.

almost every Particdar
church is seeling its identitY

vis-a-vis the universal church,

trying io erplsio the signihcance of the G6?el in
tbeir own culnues.

This is the time when consecrated men and

woren in Africa psrticularly are questiming the

life pottern and "life-style' they have adopted

from the inlernatioosl Religious Commtmilies.

Tbey are asking themselves: WHO ARE WE

AND WHAT ARE WE DOINC IN THE RE.

LIGIOUS COMMUMTIES? They are seeking

for their identity and what they can offer to the

instihrtion of cmsecrated life at lsrgc' An bPut

made by two young African Religious io the

Kenya Religiors Formriors' workshop rt Di-

messe Sisters culture in Nairobi cn 29110/92 srid,

'For it !o tak€ on an African qbarscter, 8nd !o bs

the cerrier of a Jesus m€ssage, that will have s

far-reaching tsansformation of African commrmi-

ties, th€r€ is need for dialogrr - genuine dialogue

between African cultures and the culhrre's rvith

which it is vested. "

The Synod is taking place at r tirne when &e

shortrge of vocations is alarming in the North

(Europe & N/Americs) ad ahrDd8nt in the Souih

(Aftica, A^sia & S/ America). It is thercfore a

timc of great exodus. There is an influx of relig-

iorls institutes from Europc and Nonh America,

rushing to the South in search of v<rations. Tbey

open up big fornration structures and establish
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formation programmes without much touch with

the local situation and culturcs. One can doubt

the motive of such an influx and the spnding of
huge amormts of money. One could easily con-

fi.rse them with tbe multinational compames!

Ncvertheless, these institutes arc motivated by

Survival. To this, the young Religious reiteratcd

a point already raised by Fr. Sesans Kiziio Edi-

tor of 'New People' and companions, 'lt is e'ssen-

tial to scrutinize the motives of the rnany

congregatrons which are engaged in recruitment

of persornel in Africa... while they have prob-

ably outlived their usefulness in Europe, and nm

the risk of having lost their Purpos€ and specific

charisms, they should not consider Africa their

last chance of survival'. ("Africa the Gospet be-

longs to us "Ndola, 1986 pp.75-76).

The Synod is convoked at a tim€ when the

church through the special Synod of Bishops is

reflecting on the church in Africa and its evangel-

izing mission - towards the year 2'00O. I do hope

thst the irlsights which will corne up from the Af-
ncan syn(Xl, will enlighton the discussions on

consecratcd life.

Nobody can deny the facr that tbcre is a grow-
ing over dependence in the South and disint€rest-

edness rnd laxity among consecrsted people,

particularly in the North. There is a serioru lax-

ity in community liviog, the vow of poverty

s€ems !o have lo6t meaning with many religious,

the throwing away of religious habits in the pro-

text of being progre.ssive and the lack of identity

amongst rnaly religious. 'f-hcse are some of the

questions, I would like thc Synod Fathers to ad-

dress, as they embark on finding the role ofcon-
secratcd lifb today. By so doing they can

rediscover the Spirit, vitality, genuineness,

proph€cy and the everJiving hope which conse-

crated m€n and women are cslled to offer to the

Cburch ard the world today.

Fr. Rogolh Kimaryo, CSSp.

MISSIONARY MOTIVATION
By Brian Cronin, CSSp.

ln the {td days there wa"s not much of a prob-

lem of missionary motivation. it was presumed

that if people did not hear the Gospel and be bap
tized, then they would be condcmned to hell.

The missiorury was indeed a heroic individtul
who brought the Jxxsibility of salvation to miDds

darkened by sin and possessed by devil'

Even in our time as students I still tem€mber

one veteran missionary talking !o us about '0te
missions" ur thosc kinds of terns. [n that per-

sprctive it is very obvious thst missionaty work is

lmportart and ne.cessary and that the ruissionaly

is doing invaluable r*'ork 'saving souls".

Theological Changt

In the teaching of the Second Vatican Council

thrs whole pers?cctive is cMngcd. Gaudium ct

Spes (par.22) says, "AU this holds true not for

Christians only but also for all men of gorxl will
in whose hcarts gtace acLs invisibly. For sincc

Christ died for all, and since all men are in fact

called to one and the same destiny, which is di-
vine, we must hold that the Holy Spirit offers to
all rhe prssibility of hcing made partners, in 8

way lnown to God. in the pqscat mystery' (1).

Here it is clearly ssserted thst grace is st work in
the hearts of all nren. lt asserts thrt sdvation is

offererl to all men and that this work is done

tkough the Holy Spirit working in tbc hearts of
all men invisibty.

The reaxning is simply that God wills the sal-

vation of all men and therefore must will the

means fbr men lo achieve sdvation. In the utl-

derstanding of Vaticat 2 it is repu8oant that Cod

would condemn to hell thos€ who were inculpably

ignorant of the Gospel message and the sacra-

menLs. Thts wbole attrhlde yrcrvades the docu-

ments ol Vaticao 2 especially tb('se conceme(l

wi0r Church, Ecumenisn. Missionary Work sod

relations witb oon-Christian religons.

ll
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AmmYmnrn Chrbtians

This bas lef! many nissicnaries in I st.st'c of
coniuioa. If all pcoplc caa be slved by tle i"-
visible wort of the Holy Spirit in hir hegrt tbea

wty botber to preacb tfre grxfel end bring the

sacnrents? lt seems tblt fte Holy Spirit can do

well enorgh without us. As well as ttis we cre

told to rcapecr l,ocsl cultues rnd eo tb work of

missiorries is mmclirnei radtslood as culorral

i-p"tidi;-. So lt is thet fu 6e hsl tw@ty ye{r$

Bissi@sri€f heve dme a lot of rethinking eboi
the lbeolog of missionry vrc'rt ad also the

pradice foltowirg fui tbis theorY.

The Church, of courre, conainues to iesch ibst

nissiorry work is importaot and an ecsentid

work of the Church. But ir is the deotogians

wfu hrve tricd to cxplain why Sis is so- Tho im-

age of tho cburch rs r Sii! or Sacrement of lhe

wok of God in tbe wmld hes been i!4o,rtsnt; tbe

church is mt seen rs conteining selvatiqr within

itself but as r sign of God's work of selvatim itr

the world.

Karl Rrher elaborat€d his tieory of'Atooy-
mous Christirns', cleiming thrt the people ort-
s e rhe vrsible chursh who have reryord€d !o lhe

catl of tte Holy Spirit in their hearts were really

crvert Cbristirns; tle wrrk of the missionery was

!o trLte wbt wes implicit €rplicit, whst was

atrorymou!! was io be give,n e mme. These ef-

forts rre very commendable aod go sone of 0re

vrsy to r@iting lbe work of ths vrsible mis-

siooary rul the work of tbo invisible SpiriL

Howevsr, I would rtill fecl rhlt lbey are bcating a

bit rbort the bmh etd not gnsping 6rmly the nub

of tle problem.

Tbe thcory I would bke to propoee might be

callod "Anonymor.s Spirir"nq" This is not e tef-

ercncs !o rneurbcrs of the Holy Ghost Coogrega-

tirn Sut tbe universal missioo of tbe Holy Sptrit

in the herns of eli nen. We usrnlly think of the

mission of the Holy $pirit strding at Petrt€.ost.

This thanry suggests thst tbe miesi(rn of tho Holy

Spirit strrtqd 8t crpation and prepared the wey lbr
tle coming of the Scn. Normally we th.ink of

Christ senrting the tloly Spirit, This perspoctive

reverlEs the ordor somewhat- F-irst therc is tho

universal, irvisible gift of lhe tloly SPrtit wotk-
ing anonymorsly in the hearts of al! mankind;

tl}€n ir tbe ftrllue.ss of time tbsrc is the visible

stnding of tbe Sor, hom of the virgu Mary' lo b.
crucified and to rise sgain.

This ie r vory ndical change of PersP€ctivs but

it is orryportcd by two Sreat theologirns' Fr. B-

I-oergetr, S.J. and Fr. F. Crowe, S.I. Fr. Lor-
ergan hinself never erplicialy Prn it like rbd- But

tris lrtor thinking on 6e role of the Son aod lhe

gift of rhe Spirit clerdy Points h rhlt dit€ction

(* Thitd Collcdbn)- lt is F sd*ick Criltr€
wto graqed the oettle ad put it erptcitly' 'The
thesis says that, on tte contrary, God fird senr

the Spiri! ad theo senr tbe Sm in tbe cqrlext of
tbs spirit's missim' to bring t'o corylelion - per-

hrps not peciscly tbo wort of tbe Spirit' but the

wo*. wbich God cmceived as om work to be

execuEd in tbe two @s of tbe two fold missioa

of frrst the SPirit rld th€n Ihe Son' (2)-

ff |be uniwrsel invisible missiou of tbe Holy

Spirit in tho hearts of dl rm precedes otrd Pre-

P| e6 rhe wty tbr tbe comiag of the Word' why

$ould we not ttink of ihis missiod Ns God's firsr

communication of Hinself to mankind. It is wry
dilficult tD link lhis witb Pentecost' First of gll

b€ceuse it was alrecdy in place sirce the filst
borm sapieo.s walked on €srth; rhe Holy Spirit

waa elready .t wort long befor€ Pcntecost. Sec-

' crdly becausa Pentecct is intrinsically bound up

wirh $e visible Cburch md the serdfug of the

ryostle.s to preacb and tsrch. Bli tte bvisibl'e'

universsl misaioo of the Holy Spirit soucthing

quilc different rnd separalo from thgt.

TnditioDd thmlogt bas enphrsized Christ ts
the one aod only Savianr. AII gnce and salvation

wes cenked on Cbrist, who effecied s8lva[on, ri-
demption, atotrcment by His death and resurrec-

tion; tbe serding of *.be Splrit was a cqrsequence

of Christ's work sd 8ny g1rcc outside the

Churcb had to be soErehow li-oked ivith Cbrist.

Perheps it would bc bettet if we centerod on the

Trinity and not exclusivety on Cbrist. !n tbat per-

sp€ctive {}o first missicm is lbe gift of rhi SPirit'

given univcrsally. invisibly, alonytrrusly, nak-
ing possible rciigious conversion and eterDsl ssl-

l-



vatiooi the secmd oi8sion is tbat of tbe Sm, vis-
ible counterpqd snd ffsg$€ry corDpleBeli to thri
of the Spirit; tbe firnl.gift is lbe self-giving of the

Fdher il the begtific vlsim. Ir is Gati v/ho srvcs,
lbs Fath, tf,e Son and fte Holy Spirit, erch in
thgir own wry.

Dictinctivenccg of Chrhhanity

It is quite asy to 6eo th3 unity rd compleDcn-
trrily of tbe gifr of tbe Spirit rnd tbs micsiaa of
the Sm. t omgrn hire|f qggssts a woal$ of
inrgEs to erprcsc ttis. Tbo Spirit world be iden-
tified wilh infrastnrchnc rd ths So wiri s+,rss-
trucaure, Thc *!rt of tlr Spirit is doe inrisibly,
tho wort of the Sd is visiblc in &e kcamedm
ead the Chwch. Tbo invisibb wsk of the Spirit

preparcs tbc way for lbo acce?trac€ of tte Son;

withont tbe wort of the Sdril, tbe Son will trot
be rcepral. But withot tle missio of 6e Soo,

rbc wrk of tte Sfirit is 'r beingrin-love witbrt
r prqer objcct'.

The wart of tbe Spirit is the ori€otrtio, of mys-
tery; tho miosion of ttc Sn is ic interpretetftrn.

Tbe work of tbc Spirit is 6c inm urond, .r infiF
sinm; lhe rhisric of |te Son is ths olller word,
ex .udinl, The lvat of.tho Spirit ir from ebove

doumwrrde, namely nUing in love, leading to

mrel rnd bleuecbrel cotrversktn: be wo* of tte
Son is from belop uF,verds, research and inter-
prcr&dcr of tbe srripnrvs of th, l€rdiry to delib-

entim ond coaversion. Espccially he picks on
the inrge of krve ud ttc !66d !o express erd
aiov ihrr love. The love is d.chrEtion ad in-
carn ti(n in the tirlb of rh3 S'on

It is il the mission of the Son lhat tbc tii*inct-
iveness of Cbristiapity lies. lt liee in its hirtorbal
visible nrture rhoud the Je'tus w|to suffe!€d, died
and roee again, tfucilgl tbe visible Cturch in ic
teashing snd s|crrmaob. Whrt is distirct abqlt
Chd$iioity is tte micsim cf tbe Son noi the gift
of the Holy Spirit. Tbr gift of tte Spirit ia giwn
to dl men of all ages and all cultures inviribly. lt
conld find exFossioo in tb gr€st uodd rdigfuts
and the religions trdiilng of Africa. Tbe Spirit
is drerdy preseor in Afriea religioos long before
the misgioury comes marchiag over ibc hill.

CorscEn.rs fr Missionrry Wort

Ir is itr this cotart of tbe gift of tbc Holy Spirit
rnd ttc missio of the So tbr ve cu norrr sihF
ate our utrdersbdfug of nissimry wort. Clod

hrs m plen thrf unfDlds in tryo rtrps; the tgo rrs
noa diemativcs but coil"feMry. On thc oc
hrd, lte micsioory scc€pts lle preoonce of llo
Spirit invisibly; on tte o6cr h'.d, b redize,g hr
even reinforcrs thp urgeacy of proclriming lho in-
cemrle Word. Missimry wort involvrs listem-

ing rnd sperfing. Becase tbe Holy Spirit is
slr€.dy pr€sert the mirsioary hrs to lisbn to the
cuhrre &d religoos tredirim b Frccive lhc
signs ud symbols of bis pres€oce. Thc classicd
enibde lhat ignores or cmdemos dl local rolig-
ious cllstoms ie dcnying rh presemc .Dd .ctivity
of tbe lloly Spirit. Thc nissionrry hrs io exploil
the resourcrs of r cuh|fe so lbrt th goryl c.n
be presenled in arcb r way ftrr it fulfillc lb aspi-
ratios of ib SFrit li is ihc activity of ttc d-
reedy presat Spirit lbrt enrblos poople to
rt'<rg'.Izr thc oubr Wod for wtrt it roally b.
The Good News does not d€shoy, disrupl, or terr
up a tanl cultue rt ia rcob bur frilfiltE, Friftx,
tnnsfoms end lnnrcends iL

On fre other hmd; ths nisimrry mud dso
speak. He is bringing new. Clod did
send hs Sm in unity end conrplimeotffily with
tbe gift of rbo Holy Spirit. Christ is retlly be-
coming presant to sew in tbe Church ord qscn-
menb; thers will bo lew meaniage; vdln ud
$ymbols biougbt lo tte crdhrre. This aucr sym-
bols b'rougtt to lhe culture. This ouler Wotd is
not an optinnal eltr&; it is not e peripberel wott.



In God's plan the missicn of the Son comple-
meoLs, completes and fbrms a unity with the grli
of the Spirit. without the outer Word, religrous
experience is a loving wi0rout ie proper otrject.
As an outer Word, it has to be commruritxted
ahrough $crarnents, pre{rching, t*ching, fellorv-
ship, etc. It ne€ds all the paraphemalia associaled
with communicating any tesching - seminanes,
books, preachers, institutions, etc. The impor-
tanc€ of missionary work now is the same impor-
tance it had when in the ftrllness of time God first
sent his Son into the world.

The mode of missioDary work has to be by wsy
of dialogue or inculturation. The African Chris-
tian has rcceived the invisible Spirit through his
African religious background; he has received tbe
outer communication of the Son through baptism.

But God is one; the two missions are complemen-
tary, comllete onc another and form a unity in
the divine plan. There is nothi.qg in the authentic
religious exJrerience of Africa that has to bo &ban-

doned. Baptism is not an uprooting and a rejec-
tion of the work of the universsl Spirit. The
Africgn Christian is not living in two worlds but

in one grace-filled world.

l-awyer Kiwtha Kibwana who teaches in the
Kcnya Schrnl of [.aw advises women b popular-
ize iheir programme to cnsuro that there is a

lrroad basrd consetusus among the Kenyan
women. A few leamcd wonlcn may b€ meeting
in Nairobi discussing great issues but the rural
wornan rmy never krylw of these issuqs unlcss
she is informed.

Women should be mote aggressive. Many
women especially in Africa are trxt submissive
that they sre easily dominated by men,

The media could also play a big role in liberat-
ing women. Unfort$ately, even the newspapers
edited by women in Kenya are not aggressive

enough m delending women rights.

ON LIBERATION OF WOMEN

Conclusion

I think that it is now clear that we can accept all
that the Second Vatican Council says about salva-
tion behg offered to all men invisibly aod et the
sarn€ time se€ that lhis does not rcplace tbe need
for thc Outer Word but rather enhances and calls
tbr it. We can be a.s p<rsitive as we like in our
attitd€ to religious traditions and still see the
gre8l need for the outer teaching, sacraments and
irrcarnation of the Son,

This perspective goes to the nub of tbe prob
lem. Even though it dcrs suggest a fairly radical
change in the persp*tive of our theology it does

not rslly involve any d@trines that &re not al-
ready there in Vatican 2,

I have found tlris perspective personally very
satisfying and hope it may help others too.

( Tbe writer is a Professor of Philosophy at
Spiritan Missionary Seminary, Tanzania )

Rcferences:

Lcaudium et Spes, 22.

2.Crowe, F. Su of Cod, l/oly Spinr. Regis
College, Toronto, 1984.

Trade Unions that stand for women can also do
a lot of good. For instance, women who are
sexually harassed by their male bosses could use

such trade unions to sue these sex-prone bosses.

Dr. Maria Nzomo of University of Nairobi sug-
g€sls that a Progtamme of gender sensitive devel-
opmcnt should be drawn with the aim of futly
integrati-og womeo's concems iato nainstrcam
development in agriculture, bealah, education, fto
legal fiameraotk, cnvironment, research and t€ch-
nology, political participation and decision mak-
ing.

Also, leaders who deliberately uttcr slat€rDlols
wbich deprct women as second class citizens need

to be punishcd. Such language a.s "women belong

t



I to tbe kitcben; you bebave Like a womm; woneu
don't think" should be banned becausc it is offeo-
sive to women 8nd promote tbe rnale ego (read
chauvanism).

Women and society as a wbole should devise
practical workeble strategies that will enpower
woren in all sectors.

Cender sensitizing and awareness raising pro-
grammes should also be 6et W and be included in
all school curricula.

There is universel lament over e so.called 'kid-
nap,ped" or "hijacked" Africsn Synod, becsuse of
its overseas' venue, Ssrcastic ohservers claim
thet for onc€ the Vatican duly consulted with the
eight black Cardinals m form 8nd venuc, and
their answer is said to have been in truly African
style. It wrs 'Holy Father from Poland knows
best. " But the Old Boo& says that God's and His
Cbrisr's Sprrit blows where He wants to blrrv-
Who is bold eoough to predict th&t He would
bave blown difbrendy in Nairobi's kngrta, or rt
Kinshasa, or in the notorious monster{s,silica of
Yamoussoukro in the President's home torvn in
the Ivory Cocst? At sll these phces tlre crovds
of intemational _ioumalisls and TV crews would
equrlly bave filmed the processions of bundreds
of well-fed African prelates, dressed gaudily and
sumphrously io tbet heavenly{esigned purple
robes, gorgeously contrasting with their face,s in
all shades of brpwn and black:what e fesst for
colour TVI But obsessive as media-peo,ple have
to b€, they migbt intermittently,intenporse be-
tween the prel&tes, unwelcome picturas of a dif-
ferent cootrash the flimsy huts and stinking
sewage pff)ls of the Kuwinda or Korogocho
slums; or tbe ragdressed children and famine-
revished faccs of their suffering mothers there,
from whose faces all light bas gone our, ornu-
guished by years of daily impossible srrugglos
against ever more biting impoverishment... Afler
all, imperial Rome might offer a rnore palatrble
background tbr a meeting of hienrcbs to the

Tbe Church is oot fiee from biane. A religious
Sisier in Nairobi says, ' I think pqver tnd ad-
ministratioo in the Catholic Church are issues tbat
should be addressed to ensure active participetion
of women. When women 8sk,'Csn we not share
this power?',men are saying 'NO'.When big de-
cisioos are mlde women should be consulted,
knowing too well tbat wonen form about 70% of
tbe Catholic Church populatirn.

Dominlc Gathum, CSSp.

hypocritical eyes of a sensetion-hungry, lurury-
satiated world!

They say tbe flimsiest Chapter of the
Lineamenta was tbe me on Inculhrreti(ir- The
working paper is no befrer, they say, in spite of
the claims of the authors ttat m Romrn Synod
had ever gotleD a morp massive ftedback. 'In-
culturation' bas now for mor€ tban tw€Ntty y€ars
been the mgic word;

"Christian life is insufficiently incarnated into
African ways, cusloms snd trEditioos, very often
lived merely at the surface, without any re.al link
of cootinuity with the genuine velues of tradi-
tion...

It is a clear task of living Cbristiaa commrmi
ties, rooled and integrated 86 tbey are in the life
of thcir peoples, to search deeper inio the Gospel,
to trke the initiative called for by tbe missioo of
the Church, to discem in a spirit of faith where
tbere can b+ continuity between culture and
Christian life, and wbere cleavage is necessary ia
sll aspects of life tbat hinder the penetration of
ttl€ Gospel..."

(Stalement of the Bishops of Afiica &nd Mada-
gsscar at the t974 Roman (Synod of Bishops)

I-et us try to delve into this task "to search
deeper into the Gospel' end to discem where con-
tiruity ad cleavage are necessary. Although the

FED T.]P WTTH "INCULTURATION TALK'':
T]N.TIMBLY MUSINGS



bishops addressed primarily the'living Cbrisiiaa
Communitie,s', also several black tbeologians
have busily worked on tbe tesk ard estsblisbed 8n
'Ancestor-Christology', like e.g. my friend Cbar-
les Nyamiti who has deposited twelve mrnuscript
volumes of what I call his Sumrna rncestrologica
rt the Kipalapale Semirary lib'rary, besirles his
continlously published contributioDs !o the topic.
Bul I yormger and less respectfirl geDeration of
Africa, post-ancestral seminrry snt&nts darc,s l,o

talk of him as a man 'who writes books which
nobody reads', except a few sympathetic Euro.
pean scholars- And a seasoned missionary who in
his lifelong eagerness to nake himself as much a^s

humanly possible 'an African for the Africans'
sdds his caustic observation: "Show me a single
Africaa who was galvanized to Christian action
and holi.ress by an Ancestor-Christolo$r!" Arm-
chair theology?

Bercz€t Bujo, the Zairean Moral Theologian,
tlrc first black in European Chair of rmiversity
thoology, at Fribourg, Switz€rland, clailn^s tbat
"most African chiefs were dict tors' (I inpu-
dently dared to rsk him: 'How do you know?,);
he claims that they wtnted to disptay their social

Jnsition by taldng in some cultures as many wives
as possible (renember; Hebrew Solomon was no
different!), producing innumerable sons, showing
off luxury and wealth and prosperity however
much the resources of their respective crllurre al-
lowed, and of which they hrd robbed their thou-
sends of subjects. My impudent question: is the
present Africr not trus !o this tradition, only now
on tho rnrssive scsle ftude possible by a modem
money econorny? But do we, on strond thor-rght,
not have io observe soberly that the super-rich

Tlrl6 lB li.
hurhan brah -..

J

h lr 30 intcllbent dtal h aolld rnal. . ftbdb whldi rtt6L
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potentstes of eny culture in psst or pres€n! felt the
n€od to sct likewise, Pharoshs or Herods or Chrj-
nese or Romln emperors. This is part of com-
mon buoan nature, not a specifically African
tmit! We sll me sms and daughlers of Adam and
Eve, as that ok! mid-Eastem Holy Boolcs says.
All such this-worldly-centred rDAterialistically-
mindod cultures laughed at celibate{, relegsting
them inlo tbe cetegory of reLigious fanetics.
Mart, lhe earliest of the Gospel writers, still
darcd !o report it, white the later ones &leted it
(3:21): "When his family heard of it, rhey set out
to take charge of Jesus, convinced that be was out
of his mind" (Jerusalem bible translatim/The
Good News Bible more cautioruly: "because peo.
ple were saying, 'He's gone mad!").

How do you, Holy man of God from Nazaretb,
fit into your own culture? You had wasted your
life for twenry years on manual work for the up
keep of your family and yow widowed mother, in
I lost rural village at the edge of your homeland.
After you had then heard your call in the river
down in the desert, with tbst an&chronistic man
clad in animal *in and feediog on locusts ard
honey as your witness, you returned 0o ext€nded
family and village, but this new prophet had
htrned so-tes8y ex-culturated. For the followirg
three yesrs he practiced as an itinerant bealer,
preacher and religious formatori he had become a
cormter-cultural prophetic challenger of the tradi-
tional bourgeois values of his fellow-citizeos. in
the traditid of tbe greaf counter-cultural propbets

of Hebrew tradition, which bad never welcomed
them. He also was challenging fanily, property,
sqcial stetus, even temple-religion f.rrned into
business-income for a prieetly clsss.

rndni|tortupld
lhrt lt lr rcturiy
m*lrg I I

I
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You Jcsus,

were laughed at ss a 35-year old celibate
yormgster, seemingly ircapablc of taking respon-
sibility for wife and childrcn and therefore useless

!o f€nility-centrerl Hebrew society. Yo.r hrd to
justify yourself by speaking of a 'self-castratiotr
for tb sake of Yahweh's goveromcnt', statiog
thst zuch charism would not be regardul as nor-
mal and geleral, bNrt as given to thoes wbo bear
the call s.nd eduate thenrselves for it: they would
be few, outsiders to the common folk. But then
you said generally to all of those wbo wanted to
become Christians, that the cost would be to set

your Persm higher even than wife and sms and

old parents and shambas and social prestige. You
strrted to csll legitimate wealth as if it were
something evil and Satrnic, with the old ldol
mre 'Mamrnon', aod clsimed tbat no ooe could
be a servani of botb God and Mrmmon, as if
ricbes or fanily-obligations would constihrte e ri-
val and competitor to your Abbs. Jesus, did you
not jr.Lst overdo it? Had you gone 'nad', qre

more religious fanatic ?

Yoa Jcsus,

how would you 'inculturat€' and 'ex-culturate'
if you were a blacl prophet in the Afrirx of AD
1993'l Whrt would be your advice to 6e purpled
prelates in Rome and the Basilica-builders st
Yamoussoukro in front of their de-humanizing
sluru ard sbanty towns? They need your sdvice

,) bedly. But they might hand you over once morc
to the autboritios, who knows?

You Jesus,

you certainly seem io have lost your way, have

walked i.oto the wrong Continent in spite of its
adulating mitliors who have no sscetic traditions,
you have chosen the wr<ng cultures, where eve-

rybody w&nts to be ricb, and powerful, and to
sleep every night with a warm woman in his arms

to produce plenty of sons, however limited their
fcrod-producing lfids rnay be. And your
mother's shoutilg goe-s urheard: "Dor,,m witb the

ricb elile aod up with the sucked-out and op
pressed', &s that old Handbook for religiou,s revo-
lutionaries records in Luke: l:51-53, which every
Religiurs also in posh l-angsta recit€s (mindle,ss?)

day by dry.

Yoa Jesus,

in your own Jewish culture your call bed nade
you 'ex-culturated'. Yor.r strrted tber€upon
sgaimt all Jewish decency gs 6 ''nmrrricd, fully
grown rnan !o roam around witb a brmch of sup
portiv€ womeo, widows and sonr of ill repute;
more: in the company of Twelve who in their
tum had lost their heads to your encbsntment,
running irresponsibly away from wive,s and cbil-
dren and old parents.,.

You Jcsus,

don't you see, do wc not 6ee, that ir no hurnan
culture whatsoever you will ever truly become
'in-culnrrated' es they say? You will remain a
strsnger and foreigner forever on our selfish
planet. Even the formerly 'Christian', now
plainly post{hristian West is dsily doing its best
to 'ex-cultur&te' you from its C'hristian traditions
aod customs and heritage, berause You no longer
fit inlo their materialistic, pleasur€-centered lux-
ury culture. This comes as no surprise: does not
the Old Book say thst m Prophet is ever wel-
comed by his o\*n, at tho cost of the loss of his
mission?

Brchen,

is it not high time we strrled to talk about the

pro'ph€tic, i.e. counterculhlal mission also of
African Christianity tulay? Some of tbe early ap
oslolic lettefs were addresses to Christians as

"aliens and foreigners in this world", as to people
exiled from their true homeland and home-culture
rnsde 'in He&ven'. Let ru all help io in{dnrrate
more energetically thrt oth€r-woddly cultrre into
our spinnirg planet Eartb!

13 Ma1, 1993

Luigi Ckrici



THE RIGHTS OF A CIIILD IN TIIE STRDET
(By Feter Ndegwa CSSp.)

rA/hen we say that street children are a concern

for everybody, which problenu are we solving?
Are we saying wo help them to be off th€ street
so thrt we don't have them there completely? Or
are we saying we help them while tbey are still in
the streels so thAt they may remai.n there but with
I beaer life? Or rre w€ ju6t being charitable to
these helpless cr€sturqs who just s€em to be un-
lucky. Or ere we doing our drsy as human be-

ings? Isn't the phrase "r corcem for everybody"
as gmd as 'a coocem for nobody'? Which proF
lem fu hisiory bas every been solved by such a
principle. All those questions are challenging the

values of our sciety. They simply mean some-
body somewhere ha.s to be responsible or nobody
will ever be.

Apparently it is this attihrde of leaving the
que,stion of street children open b anyknly rhaa

has lefl them prorccbd by nobody. Even tbe l:w
itself bas absndooed them categorically. This is
because they dql'i s€em to bave any rights. Con-
se4u.ntly this bas rnade them less hunun, like
children of a les.ser God. They dm't s€em to
qualift for human rights whicb all other children
get or are entitled to it therefore become particu-
la y ridiculous when people hold meetings rmder
the umbrella of ' the rights of the child." What
are tbese rights and wbo are these children?

Maybe the definition which has been used or
which is being used for a child has to be revised.
This is becguse it does Dot seem to bnve included
r strect child. lf it cver did something, it would
bave becn done especially about cbild labour in
lowns. The strcct child begins to esru its living
when ils around sevea, what justiFcation is there
ior this? What of child abuse - whst constihtes
child abuse within the sphere of the str€et sihr-
stio ? ls the hostile sttitude agsinst base chil-
dren by the general public that th€y il<rn't deserve

to live, part of child abuse? Who is to define
this? The people who have treen holding meef
ings anC scrninars don't seem to have a&irqssed
thase questions thoroughly .

Tbe office of the Attoney General can mafte e

difference in this sihrstion. This ofFce cer draft
laws or a law which can protect md make &e
life of fte street children befer. now and in ftr-
h.|re, either inside or outside t]e streets. Such
hws would be in line with tbe rights for a child.
Here the Attomey General would only be doing
his/her duty becsusc it is the duty of tbe govern-
m€nt to protect the Iives of its people. Street
children are part of its people and therefore it fol-
lows tbey hrve the right to begin protected.

[.aws like those which requite that ren look
after tbe children they father out of wedlock
should be scruFrlously adhered to. Here The
I-aw should deel witb men rrld women who m8y
be temptDd to channel their rrorrey elsewhere.
This is rct just a task of anybody, but specifically
the office of the A0orney Ceneral has to make
such laws and if there are 8lready thero tlrey
should be revised to deal with this problem of
stre€t children who seem to be multiplying every-
rlay.

I
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The street girl child has more serious problens
lhan a boy. These include rape and te€nsge preg-

Dancies. In fuct &ere is a sub-cultur€ that exisLs in
th€ street where children are giving birth to chi!
dren. This is leading to a problem within a prob
lem end it wiU surely take long to bre{k this cycle
of cNldren getting children. Who
is to b'rqk this cycle end who is
going to tnce the faher of a child
that bss bee|! born by a child.
Agin this area should be exam-
ined by law.

Other than laws tbat can be

made or tbat are already there
about the prolection of the rights
of a child, tbere is aoother solu-
tion io this problem of the slreet

child. This solution is education.

What kind of education 8nd who
is being educated? lts both &e child and tbe soci-
ety rt l8rge. It is not enough to pick a child from
tbe street 8trd snrch it to an artisan sey e black-
smith or a tailot aod expect thrt the child be well
educeted by that. School educafon 8nd especially
prirnary edlsaiim is messaq/, and it is tbe duty
of the govemrnena to provide this. It is also the
right of each child to get this educ8tioo.

For edwation to be able to solve this problem,

there has to be a programme simed rt educsting

both the cbild of its rights and duties and simulta-
neously educating the society of the righls of sny
child. A forum can be devised for this purgrse.
Whatever the forum the idea should be m heve

the street children receive the sare treatrnent like
all the other children in the society. I-,ct the gov-

emment use its machinery l,o deal with this prob
lem.

So far tbese children have no rights. Tbey
don't have accass to educatioa, no access to clean

water, no sccess to health facilities. Such ba.sic

human needs are a right of each child atrd espe-

cially to these (mes who are in k wrs.

if the righLs of a street child are going to be ad-

drcss€d, then maybe tbe first step would be to
approach the situatioo with a corect attitude.

This is to accept that strePt children are a problem
in the sociery tcday. After this then there sbould
also be an acceptance that these cbildrer are gs

human rs those otlers whose rights are being
sought for. Also there should be acceptance thit
they have rights and tbe society has I duty to-

wards them. To recognize this
irylier.s an acceptance that enough

has not b€en done in this field and

more can be done. With $rch str
attihrde a step will have been

made both for oow and for future,

Under such circumstances, the

goverun€trt conld give priority to
street children, even in its budget.

It can even make then hto a prc
ject which could receive donations

from tbe dotror countries if it cen't
afford the er.pensas. In fact once

the govemn€nt mests the basic needs, other
things will be provided for by charitable organi-
zations and other non-govemmental bodie,s. If
this is achieved the street chil&en will bel6g to
the same category as other children and will be
within tie definition of lhe rights of a child.

Otherwise there is no wry we csD clrxe our
eyes and assume street children are not there-

They are a reality not only in the city centre but
also in other urban ceatres in Kenya. l.et us Dot

erpect miracles fmm heaven, only practical solu-
tions will help.

Thus the way I see it, stre€i children should be

treated with seriousness just as any natimal prob.
lem or natural calamity is tre$ted. Apparently the

office of the Attorney General, bas to be involved
in this because this office can draft new laws
which can rmke the hle of thqse childr€n beEer.

The word children should be used without dis-
crimination, so tbat wben we tslk of the rights of
a child, we consider the child at home, in lbe
street and even in a refugee camp. Categorizing
or naming street children mmes that imply they
are sub-humras is an attlrude that onlv education

of the society at large can eradicale

Feter Ndegwa CSSp
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BISHOP NDINGI ADVISES RELIGIOUS
I am very heppy to be with you today eod to

share in your celebrstion of your ordination to the

Priestbmd.

Today is a very great dey in yow lives, and you

bave corne to it becsuse of God's mysterious

choosing you, end through ydr owtr discipline

rnd perseverance.

For the significance of what you are sbout to

rmdertske today, we look bsck to the very snci€nt

pest in lhe history of the pecple of God. When

Airon wss overburdeoed in his priestly ministry,

God spoke directly to Moses commandiag bim
'!o minister men from tte tribe of lrvi' to bo rt
lhe disposal of Aaron, ta carry out tle duies lh,j
Aaron would a.uig,t to thom. Th€y x'ere to be

completely awilahle in the service of the T8ber-

mcle. God gave these cbosen rnen the tide of
'OBLATES', & word tbat derna.a tb complae
giing of themselves in sacrifice or oblaion'

At tbe beginniog of tbe infsnt church of the

new covenant a similar sioratim arce- The aPos-

tle.s found themselves overburdened by tbe de-

mands of the Gospol, In trying to find a solution

o tbeir problems, the 12 Aposues mado their first
recorded, collcgiate decision. They called the

whole grorry of believers iogether, and asked

them to clroose 7 IIELPERS, kmwn to be of good

repute, and to be 'full of I\e Holy Spiri, snd of
'Witdom". They were given the office of seTr

tnS in th. worts of charity, ad would also be

sewants of the word. When tbe 7 were chq;en,

the rpostles prayed over them snd laid tbeir

hards on them. The office to wtucb they were

elected was that of'Diakonia", i.€. arailability !o

the apostles ard the cburch, in serving tbe poor of
dle commrnity.

As a result, "the word of God contiaucd io

spread, and 0re aumber of disciples in Jerusalem

w&r grestly incre8scd". So we can tbank God for
the dignity of the office of diaconate givcn to the

Cburch that of obedient sertice to tbe rpostles of
avaitability to the poor, 

^nd 
of clrrlete identity

with Chriit, who, Himself camc not to be served,

but to serve.

While the discon{te is a p,re-requisile for ordi-
nation to the Prie.stbood, it still stands as an oftce
in its own rigbt, as we seo in the esdy church,

and in the reforrr of Vatican II. We sre some-

time,s inclined to think of the diaconaie ss I siep-

pitrg store !o the Prie.sthmd. We do not drop the

diecmate when we become priests, on tbe con-

trery, the Charism of Service assumes even wider
proportions. And should any of you later be o'r-

dained Bisbop, lhe Charism of "diaconie' will be

saretcM to tbe very limits.

I am confident, then that you fu|ly ap,preciste

the na[rrp of tbe commitment you 8re about to
malre. The Priesthood crlls for mml rcf-giving,
which is never ea6y. But 'l am quit€ cerreb"
says St. Peul in Philippiens "that the one, who be-

gan this good work in you, will see ttat it is fin-
ished wheo the day of Cbrist Jesus com€s'.
Remember that the first christian mrtyr, war tte
descon Stephon. Tradition tells of the 3rd ceo-

tury RomaD merty, the d€sce lJwr@c, who

happily faced &elb by resting. And ono of the

mo6t influenlist lrd inspiratioml figures of the

middle ages was the deacon, Freocis of Assisi.

So you bave been and will continue to be i.b very
g@d comFrny.

It is also most interesting erd very relevrr to
the Kenya sihntiotr to nole thst the imnodisle
csuse leading to the election of the 7 deacons'

was tbe problem of ethnic division between tbe

Greek-spe*ing and Hebrew-speaking christiens.

The descons were able io restore caln, aod bring
healing harmony to the people. We 88 ministers

of Christ must be totally free of ethnic bias wher-
ever we may work,

The inf8nt church hed to survive and grol in
the face of probably the gresaest socio-religious

TMNSWON in history. We too in Africa ar€

now living througb a tr&usBtic, continental tr8&'

sitiqr- This is obvious in politics - anrl in Kenya,

priests end hy people must stand solidly with the

Bishops in tbeir repeated pr<rlamations on human

rights and justice-



But I would like rmre specifically to refer !o
thc tansition within the churcb itself. From bc-

ing a dependent, exPakiate - missionary church,

we uow have the destloy of the African Church in

our own hands. Your generation of committed

workers faces atr enornrons cballenge of INCUI-
TUMnON, or the penetratim of the Gospel into.

every &sp€ct of ow cultrre. Theologians sPegt of
the INCARNATION, of Gmpel withio African

Culture, in sn authentic waY.

The acc€pterce of christianity in Africa in mod-

ern times is said to be s nost astonishing, relig-

ious phenorenon. It is p,rcjected tbrt in E years

tinp Afric.s will have more than 350,0m'0@

belized cbristians, over half of them cathoLics'

Africa would then hsve the largest christian popu-

lstim in the wodd.

The invitstion of Pope IV, "Africans, be mis-

sionaries to yourselves,' is now mors urgent than

ever. The Decreo 'Ad Gentes' urges us to brinS

the riches of our traditions and cultural values

with us into our cbristian faith. Pope Paul IV

stressed tbe importrnce of inculhfetim in this

way. 'The Gcpel and therefore evangelization,

8re certsinly not i&ntical witb culture, srd tbey

are indepe$dent of all cultwes-

Ncvertheless, the Kingdom which the Gospel

proclaims is lived by rnen wto are profoundly

linked to culture; aod tbe building up of the King-

dom cornes out of that culture". Next year's, Af-
ric.u Synod has a mrjor issue on its agenda'

inculturation. Missionarias agree witb us that we

should not be a Europesn chwch. Transition will
be 8t the heart of our apostolale. "Behold I rm
rnaking all thitrgs new".

Finally, the great S/6lV and COUiltIfR-SlGlV

of ow totsl identificaticn with Christ and of our

totsl avsilability to God's people is ow Celibacy.

In s<rme Eestem religious and in countries of long

christian standiog, celibacy is seen as an accepted

cultural value. It has been alien to African values

with its emphasis, as in the Old Testnment, on fe-

cundity. Tlre Cospel value of "celibocy lbr the

sake of the kingdom, however, has f<rund an

amazing Bcceptance and respect anDng our peo-

ple. Surely they see in our celibecy a powerful

witness b the 6upernatur8l.

Aa a countcr-sign qtally powerful, it cofronts
what Mahrngulu Oteine, a Zairian Prie'st, calls the

&nger "of idolizing biological fecundity". Celi
bacy givas us & spirihul fecundity transceding

th.t of tbe merely biological. Thousands will be

glsd to rua to you and csll you "f.ther', - adultE

rs well as children.

One of tbe great Pastorsl problems we face is

that of unmarried mothers. We 8re shocked too

by esti'trates of 10,00O tio 15,000 street childr€n

here in Nairobi. Celibacy, which is ow relation-

ship of love to Jesus Cftrisr, gives us tle freedom

and authority to bting io &ll Fople, whstever

their plight, the undivided love of Christ Hir$elf.

No matter whet ihe cultur€, celibecy is an indi-

viduel personal gift and cetling. lt is a personal

burden tbat is light, if we take the adequate me{Ds

to protect it. we s€€ its beauty in prayer. lt is

the pearl of great price that we have lbrmd. It is
q source of great joy and should be received in

daily thankfulness.

Bishop Raphael Ndingi Mwana 'r Nzeki: or-

deining teo Dcacons .
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Tbrough this Isnd we p€ss

poor lot in litb-

To louch Etrd lea be blrcbed.

Though all ltfe is but e dance

with eech stop'a resl ch.mce,

a cbanci io love morp.

Wbrtr you are out of s6ep

8ni tbe \ rbiens-up to your neck,

you wriggle and scream

ls everyone dances arcrend you

stealing a glsnce at you,,

Each day passes

with all these cbences.

Our dance in the eteroal ssfrri.

Ttere are the steady wirds,

each of them a lovely gende breeze.

The dark clouds aheed

swiftly collecting into one head

and the flash of thunder

as dre bead explode.s giving

rain to tbe parched esrth benesth.

These are broken he{rls

and wasted chances to love mere.

Tbqse are tears in troubled lands

of h€rrLs thst long 1o lowh and be touched.

What more on this safari?

We see sparts in your eyee

!e&r6 clear as crystals

as we all remernber days of
innocence.

From all nations snd taces we corp.

Buoyant and full of gusto

with the force of a stormy sea

b€ating ag.inft the sbore.

Thus do we go forward,

all life full of colours and pleasant smells,

Yet Dah.lre will trot let us rest

ageing and wiser do we go on

in the Safari of Life.

Georgc Tamfu O.C,D.
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Tangaza Vision

Every s€mester vr'e publish 'Tangaza Vision'. I
am sure very few peoplo know what hsppens be-

fore tbey have this magazine ready for reading.

Tbe €ditor bvites readers to write articles for

tbe magazine. He also looks for experts !o wrlte

on 8 iopic or toPics tbat need professiooalism.

Atr editor with no patience will resigo before he

has his fust issue publisbed. Disappointrnents are

msny. People don't writc unles.s tbey are consis-

tently requestod to do so. Others will say they

were Dot bom !o write. Others write things thai

you bave to wash your hands before 8efiing them

published. You a.sk others to write &nd they sim-

ply sneer at you. And at the end of the day you

are exhausted and you wish you just didn't take

the job. After all you don't get a penny for all

the work-

LISTEN ANDRE TANGAZA
SPEAKS TO YOU

Maly men have writt&n great soogs of Praise

we leam of their greshess.

Tangaze sPeaks to Yan Ndugu

the walls, ParPle

the love You leave behind.

Lisren Ardrc Tangtza SPeak To Yon

Each day you are looking last at this beautifi.rl

college which is an oa^sis for the African Church.

Habari Ndugu was the fiesh greeting of tho

rector to his students.

Now back home this will b€ switched back

to hi Frank,hi BillY.

To others a hero has lallen but to us who klew

you

as our flr,ltr.ga we saY Courage,

I mern, this is not &e kind of a job you take if
ycsu arclazy. It iakes a lotofyour time.

But tbere is plenty ofjoy in jouroalisrn. As as-

sistant editor of Tangaza Vision I have always felt
happy seeing people reading what we have edited

and published. I feel proud receiving l€tters con-

grahrlating w for our great job. The other &y r
very senior ofhcial was talking about an issue he

read in our magazine and I prordly told him' "I
am assistsnt ertitor rnd Jobn Murhengi is the edi-

tor." He promised to buy rne I drink, an offer I

proudly accepted.

Working with Tangaza Vision will introduce

you !o the basis ofjoumalism. I mean, if you are

thhking of being an editor or writer you start

now.

Dominic Gothum CSSp.

Assisrant edilor.

(Tbc Tahlel, U.l(.)

Parting is the sweetest sorro\,v.

It is Tangaza speaking to You Ndugz

Asante sana.

Kwahen.

Listen Arulre Tangaza tpeaks to yt'tu

By Inrccett Maibuko, CP.
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